
2024 Triggs Ladies Inner Club
Birdie and Chip-in Pools

Choose to join either or both pools for the whole season of regular weeklies, as well as all
tournaments where you are playing only your own ball. See further explanation below.*
$20 for gross birdie pool and $15 for chip-in pool.

Pay Tonia Mason at the beginning of season for pools you wish to enter.  Anyone can join at
any time, but will only be eligible to receive awards for birdies or chip-ins made AFTER joining.
Payment accepted in Cash (preferred), Venmo (@Tonia-Mason-1), or with Zelle (Cell # below).

Awards will be disbursed at the end of the season based on total number of birdies and chip-ins
made by all pool participants.  If you birdie or chip-in, you will be awarded per instance.

Procedure

On your signed & dated RINGER card, clearly note any birdies or chip-ins on the hole(s) they are
made.  Circle a birdie score and write C-I on a score where you chipped in.

For a birdie to count, it must be PUTT OUT…no “gimmies” or conceded putts.

A chip-in is any stroke that is hit from off the putting surface and goes in the hole, regardless of
club used or score on hole.

If a chip-in is for a birdie, it will count in both pools. If you eagle, it will count the same as a
birdie.

*A note on special tournaments: During any tournaments where we are not playing our own
ball for the entirety of the hole, birdies will not be awarded. However, if you get a chip-in, you
can submit it.

Following your play, take a picture of your card (with name/date noted) and send it to Tonia
Mason – 401-487-7104 or email to tmason@provlib.org.  You must show your marked card –
please, no emails or texts with info only.

NOTE:  It is up to pool participants to report birdies or chip-ins made directly following play.
You will ONLY get credit for birdies or chip-ins made when you send your noted card.  The
RINGER chair will not be keeping track of your birdies or chip-ins for these pools.


